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Marlcting
Howto Makethe Mostof YourLateralLawyers
sAtLY J.schtMlDTI Gonearethe dayswhen a lawyerjoined
(or started)a firm and spenthis or her entirecareerthere.
The legalprofessionhasbecome,like most other fields,
incredibly transitory. This affectsa host of issuesin law firms,
including how they market their lawyers.
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Partners,whetherindividually or in
groups, move from firm to firm with
increasingfiequency.The movement
amongassociates
is perhapseven
grealeLln KeEing the KeepersII:
Mobility and Managementof Associates
(2003),the NationalAssociationfor
Law Placement(NALP) Foundation
reportedthat cumulatiyeattrition
rates for entry-level associateswere at
an overallrateof 8.4percentwithin
16 months of employment.The
cumulative attrition rates for lateral
associates
revealedthat about one in
five laterals-l 8.9 percent-had
Opportunitiesand Challenges
departed their law firm employersat
with Laterals
or nearthe end of their secondyear
Changesto your lawyerstaff can havea
of emplo)'nent.
tremendouseffecton marketing. In
The lateral movement acrossfirms
law firms, your peopleareyour prodraiseschallenges,
of course,but it also uct. Time and again,clientswill tell
offersmarketingopportunities,both
you theyhire laryers,not law firms.
externally and internally.
Accordingly,firms typically devotea
greatdealof energyand resources
toward building the credentialsand
SallyJ. Schmidi
reputationsof their lawyersby encour(sallyschmidt@schmidtagingtheir efforts to developrelationmarketing.com),
President
of
ships,
sendingthem to conferences
and
SchmidtN4alKeting,
Inc.,has
counseled
moreihan 400
meetings,supporting their marketing
lawfirm clientsoverthe past
activities (such asspeakingand writ20 years.Shewasthe first
ing) and, in many cases,paying for
president
of the Legal
Marketing
Association.
theseactivities.
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Yetdespitethe investmentthey
make in lawyers'marketing generally,
many firms fail to maximize the
unique marketing opportunities that
laterallawyersoffer.Lateralsmay bring
a new substantivecapability or industry knowledge,or increasethe firnls
depth or breadth of services.They may
comewith client or other relationships
that the firm formerly did not have,or
that can be strengthened.Depending
on their backgrounds,they may also
add a new dimension to the firm's
marketing efforts, such asa particular
energy,sawy or experiencewith certain marketing tools and techniques.
What can your firm do to benefit

:

most from its lateral hires?Here are
somethoughts on waysto improve the
integration of lateralsand make the
most of the situationwhen new
lawyersjoin your fum.
MarketingYour Lateral
LawyersInternally
Remember,marketing internally is
everybit asimportant asmarketing
externally.Let'sbegin with some
stepsto promote your new lawyers
in-house.
. Introducethe lawyeras quid{y
as possibleto otherlawyersandto
staff Makepersonalintroductions,
going from office to office whenever
it is possible.Give lateral lawyers
opportunities to introduce themselves
at firm meetingsand practicegroup
meetingsor, better yet, haveanother
lawyer make the introduction. Have a
welcomereception and make the
atmospherecordial.
r Makean internalannouncement.
Sendaroundan e-mailor memo t0
everyonein the firm and include the
new lawyer'sbio. Put a big splashon
the firrn s htranet or in its in-house
newsletter.You might conduct a Q&A
with the new lawyer,focusingon the
"What
following qpes of questions:
should others in the firm know about
your experienceor capabilities?"
"What
distinguishesyou or your practice ftom others in your field?"Ancr,
"How
can otler peoplerecognize
opportunitiesfor you?"
r Set up a seriesot in-depthpersonal
meetings.
Appropriatepeopleto meet
with in the firm could include other
lawyerswho haverelationshipswith
the sameclients asthe lateral hire,
lawyerswho work in the same

industry or lawyerswhoseclients
would benefit from knowing about the
new lawyer'scapabilities.

by the primary firm contacts.Focus
on why the recipient should know
about the new lawyer For example,
"Her
experienceworking with the EPA
should be very helplirl to you if
environmentalissuesarisefor your
companyin the future."

r Dealwilh lateralsas individuals.
Tiy to interview eachof them about
their needsand the kind of support
they would like in their marketing
efforts. Inquire about their existing
r Focuson prioritytargets.Setup perclientsand their targetsfor newbusisonalrneetingsto introducethe lateral
ness.Find out abouttheir external
lawyerto peoplewho are perceivedto
(bothcurrentandprospecactivities
havea needfor his or her services.
tive), suchasmeeting attendance,
Thesecouldbe clients,prospective
sponsorships
or speakingengagements. clientsor goodreferralsources,
suchas
Ask them to identi$' their bestopporfinancialplannersor accountants.
In
tunities. In other words, how can the
thesesessions,
be enthusiastic
about
6rm help the lawyer-and the firmthe opportunitiesand capabilities
the
get maximum return from this new
lateral brings to the table.
relationship?
r Makelateralsvisibleextelnally.For
r Makelateralsinternallyvisiblein a
some,it might be appropriateto host a
substantiveway,Invite them to givean
welcomereceptionwith clientsand
in-housepresentationto other lawyers, otherftiendsof the firm. For others,
or to a particularpraclicegroup,or
substantiveopportunities may be
their areaof expertise.Ask them to
more effective.You can asklateralsto
wdte an original article for an in-house write an article, or you can write a feanewsletteror the firm's intranet about
ture article about them, in fum
timely issuesin their practice.
newsleners
or alertsthat go to clients,
prospectsand others.Youcanalso
r Providea mentoror sponsotwithin
invite the new lawyersto participate rn
the firm.In additionto beinga friendly firrn seninars,Webinarsor blogs.
face,the sponsorcan facilitate internal
marketing for the lateral by rnaking the MindYourWindowof Opportunity
introductions, setting up the lunches,
Adding lateralscan be disruptive.
or inviting the new lawyerto the
They fiequendy demand a lot of
appropriatemeetings.
administrativeservicesand in some
casespresentother stickyquestions,
MarketingYourLateral
like wheretheir namesappearon the
LawyersExternally
senioritylist. In most instances,
howNow let's look at waysto promote
ever,adding new lawyerspresentsa
lateralsoutside the firm.
greatmarketingopportunitf for
r Sendan advisoryaboutthelawyer's
the firm.
people.
capabilities
to appropriate
Keepin mind, however,that the
Working with the lateral lawyer,develwindow of opportunity can be small.
op a list of peoplewho would be interLaw firms needto act quickly to secure
(or expand)client relationshipsand
estedin this new fum resourceand
personal
send
lettersto them,signed
take advantageof new synergies.m
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